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Abstract 
Food is a necessary component of our lives as we need it to live. However, food can be 
seen as a relatively important, unconscious or not, factor in interpersonal relationships. 
We investigated the role of food and cooking in modern, romantic relationships through 
surveying 68 individuals from a junior college in the southern region of the United States. 
We predicted that there was a connection between food and dating and relationships and 
concluded this by exploring the social stigmas surrounding food, the gendered 
perceptions of these stigmas, and perception of food in a certain context to assess the 
meaning of food in the context of relationships. Our study revealed that food is 
romantically charged in the sense of what time food is present, meal types and, simply, 
the act of cooking. There are gender differences surround food respectively for women. 
While men remain indifferent, women perceived certain stigmas differently and act 
accordingly. Overall, this study provides an exploratory assessment of the social context 
of food.  
Keywords: food, cooking, romantic relationships 
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Food for Thought: The Role of Food in Romantic Relationships 
 Food can mean a multitude of things when associated with interpersonal 
relationships: involvement, attraction, intimacy. The actions surrounding food in modern 
society primarily stem from the basic human needs that we are innately designed to seek. 
We need food to live so, it is only natural that we transfer this physiological need into our 
interpersonal relationships as it is something essential for everyone. Previous research has 
suggested that particular foods signify intimacy, relationship status, as well as provide 
personal information about the people we interact with and, for the most part, deem 
potential partners (Amiraian & Sobal, 2009). Food then, when associated with 
interpersonal relationships, becomes a commodity, a gift, an exchange, that begins to 
establish norms as well as label distinct roles in the relationship. Fürst (1997) writes in 
her article of cooking and femininity, “…food is a highly ambiguous matter. It implies a 
dialectical relation, a mediation between nature and culture, substance and symbol, body 
and soul” (p. 447). The involvement of food in certain social contexts frames the concept 
of the nature of food in that we are granted a nutritional benefit but it also may aide in our 
innate need for companionship. 
The present study looks at food in the social context by further exploring food’s 
role in romantic relationships, the motivational practices that stem from preparing and 
providing meals, and the gendered differences that construct each sex’s responsibility 
with food. 
Food and Evolution 
 Relationship researchers mostly look at the context of food through the lens of an 
evolutionary perspective. As part the evolutionary perspective, resource sharing includes 
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but is not limited to food, shelter, and financial support (Wade, Auer, & Roth, 2009). 
Historically, resource sharing and resource display have primarily been the male’s job, as 
the only expectation of the female is to provide love and care (i.e. emotional support) for 
the children.  The man, then, is expected to provide the home and contribute income to 
support the household (i.e. tangible support) for the family. Consequently, it is interesting 
to note that while women cook for their whole family, their role in the household is 
technically fulfilled if they provide for the children whereas men have the more daunting 
task to provide for the entire household (Fürst, 1997). Applying the evolutionary 
perspective to the context of food, men display the ability to produce and provide 
resources while women display commitment and/or exclusivity (Wade et al., 2009).  
Mating 
 Mate selection is premised in part on the idea of compensation. An individual 
using compensation is searching for a potential mate that exhibits/possesses what the 
individual lacks. Wade et al. (2009) suggest that a woman’s greatest display is her ability 
to reproduce. Men display their resources as well as their keen ability to locate and 
provide resources. While this is important to the logic of relationships and the concept of 
give-and-take in relationships, all characteristic of mating, such as food provision and 
preparation, are done to protect and provide for future offspring. The context of food, in 
this case, not only provides the budding couple with fuel, but also ensures livelihood for 
successive generations to come, solidifies the family, and social bonds. While a nutritive 
element, food should signal interest, attraction, or suggest a higher mate quality when 
associated with mating because, theoretically, up until then the main provider for one’s 
family was their father. So, the notion of a stranger providing (male) or preparing 
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(female) food for their potential spouse suggests they are interested, attracted, and, based 
off of what they bring to the table, their own worth. This all suggests that food, when 
partnered with mating, displays both parties’ abilities as offerings and hints at the 
potential success of the relationship as well as any future outcomes for during that 
partnership.  
Food and Social Exchange Theory  
Social exchange theory, a prominent theory within psychology, posits that human 
behavior functions by weighing self-constructed costs and benefits (Fürst, 1997). People 
manage their lives by keeping record of the good and bad which allows them to compare 
alternatives and find the most promising course of action for them. Beyond explaining 
everyday behavior, this theory can apply to relationships and the ways in which people 
choose their partners. Food’s association to relationships can in part be explained by the 
social exchange theory. While food traditionally stands as an essential element of daily 
life, the ways in which we consume and share our meals impact more than just our 
nutritional intake. The meaning and use of food is very different for each gender. For 
instance, males use the exchange of food for higher mating success while women 
participate in food sharing for the nutritional benefit and social element (Alley, Brubaker, 
& Fox, 2013). In this example, we can see the costs and benefits that food allows and 
plays for both genders. Typically, as seen in dating scripts, males have more invested, or 
have more costs, with the use of food than females. Males utilize food provision as way 
to communicate romantic interest to a potential partner. The costs can sometimes 
outweigh the benefits of this interaction, however, because the male usually engages in 
the initiation of the date, provides travel, and takes responsibility for the monetary 
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outcomes of that interaction. Females, on the other hand, have more benefits than costs 
by taking part in this interaction. The gender differences when looking at food in terms of 
the social exchange theory demonstrate the lack of reciprocity, attitude change in 
reciprocity, and the genuineness of it all.  
“Rationality of the Gift” 
When assessing commodities and gifts, French feminist Helene Cixous terms 
male and female’s link to food as the “rationality of the gift.” In these terms, the 
rationality of the gift is while women do, men give. In this case, the “gift” would be food 
coupled with the domestic chore of cooking. According to Cixous, women are the owners 
of her concept—“The Realm of the Gift”: “the feminine libidinal economy power” 
(Fürst, 1997). This is giving with no thought of return, which she attributes to women 
who provide the “quintessential gift” or the homemade dinner. A prime example of this 
would be women cooking those “everyday meals” for the family. This is contrasted with 
the “masculine libidinal power”—“The Realm of the Proper”—which states that men 
cook to provide services like a commodity. As mentioned before, although cooking is 
regarded as women’s work, if a male achieves high notoriety, such as a chef, then there is 
no threat to his masculine identity or power. In comparison to women’s “gift”, men 
provide professionally made meals that are prepared outside the home, by the public, and 
sold for money. Fürst suggests that the male’s “gift” is a commodity and not a gift. 
Cixous’ philosophy briefly explains men’s provisional role and their separation from the 
already unequal domestic division of labor.  
Provision and Preparation 
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Cooking can be seen as a way to relax or to please, even as a way to impress 
friends or family who come over for meals.  So, while food is prominent in our lives 
because it is vital for living, preparation and provision of food into meals aides in the idea 
that food produces and solidifies social bonds. While food can symbolize romantic 
feelings, the act of cooking not only produces similar ideas about the intimate nature of 
food, but can imply one’s motivation, interest, and identity in the relationship. This 
shows the connection to society’s constructions of gendered behaviors positioned as 
normative roles in the home and kitchen.  
When applying the evolutionary perspective, research has endorsed that male and 
females’ roles surrounding food are different. Historically, men did not cook; it was 
considered a shameful act. However, it was appropriate and customary for men to 
participate in cooking for religious purposes and traditionally tasked with preparing food 
to be sacrificed to the gods (Fürst 1997). Today, when men cook, it is mainly public (e.g. 
barbeque or grilling for a party) or socially accepted when status and notoriety are 
achieved (Fürst, 1997). This demonstrates the concept of “everyday cooking” as leisurely 
and specifically reserved for women. Women are tasked and responsible for the primary 
meals in the household, while men infrequently take obligation in the case of an 
unfortunate event.  
Relationship statuses also aide in predicting the structure for cooking and the 
opinion of associations with food. When single, either male or female, cooking is seen as 
a necessity. This confirms the idea of “the gift” or gift-relationship to preparing meals. 
Applying Cixous’ theory (Fürst, 1997), this would mean that women deem cooking as 
worthwhile, when preparing meals for family and/or friends whereas men deem provision 
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as seemly appropriate equal labor. According to Daniels, Glorieux, Minnen & van 
Tienoven (2012), cohabitation seems to structure the “cooking practices due to the social 
importance couples attach to the sharing of homemade meals as a symbol of their family 
life” (p. 1051). That reasserting the idea people who live alone view cooking as a 
necessity that does not get fulfilled since it is just them. That being said, those who are at 
least cohabitating, food becomes a glue for their family time and bonding even without 
the actual presence of kids or a serious martial status.  
As previous literature has suggested, woman fulfill the preparation duties in the 
household leaving men to fill the provisional role. Food provision extends further than 
just providing a meal; if that was the case, there would be no gender differences. Food 
provision encompasses financial support (e.g. money for groceries), “public” meals (e.g. 
dining out or fast food), and “special” meals (e.g. family cookouts). At face value, this 
looks as if it creates a balance between both parties in the household while in actuality it 
does not. Although there is a societal norm that men pay for meals, some argue that the 
balance lies in the monetary “put out” and the labor itself of cooking (Fürst, 1997); dining 
out is much more infrequent than preparing a meal at home.  
Food and Identity 
Impression Management/Self Representation 
 Food is obviously used to satisfy the body’s need, but it can also serve a 
communicative function. Through the food we eat and make, we confirm who we are and 
who we are not (Salvy, Paluch, Irfan, & Pliner, 2007). Plain and simple, you are what you 
eat. The consumption of food within social contexts introduces a range of cues and 
pressures that we do not experience when eating alone. We change the way we eat, what 
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we eat, and how much we eat all as a function of impression management. Impression 
management is the “way in which persons in the company of others strive to present an 
image of themselves in particular ways” and “involves regulating one’s own behavior to 
create a specific image for an audience” (Amiraian & Sobal, 2009; Salvy et al., 2007). In 
terms of food and cooking, we see impression management at the dining table referencing 
to how much we intake and, occasionally, what we select to eat and/or prepare to eat. 
Salvy et al., (2007) suggest that we monitor our behavior with food (e.g. what we eat, 
how much we consume) because it is believed that by mimicking their meal choices, 
others will like and accept us. By mirroring others, we are protecting our projection of 
ourselves from others. In the context of food, impression management allows us to 
micromanage our behaviors to portray ourselves in ways that we find to be more 
appealing.  
Dating Scripts. Dating scripts further confirm the idea of impression management 
within the context of food, specifically dating foods. According to Amiraian and Sobal 
(2009), dating foods are those deemed appropriate for each gender and those that allow 
for post-meal intimacy. For example, most people select foods free of garlic and onions 
due to their pungent odors which can linger and ruin the “after-date kiss”. It is safe to 
suggest that our meal selections are altered based off of socially constructed meal 
selections for each gender (e.g. women eating salads or men eating meat) in addition to 
what and how much those dining with us consume. Besides providing nutritional benefits 
and establishing social companionships, food sharing during the date validates the 
association of impression management. It is during this time we can truly see the effects 
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of the presence of others on our meal choices, food intake, and management and desire of 
positive personal impressions.  
Social desirability 
According to Salvy et al., (2007), men behave in a socially desirable way whereas 
women are to be socially desirable and appear feminine. Within the context of food, this 
means men have to provide the supplies for the meal or the meal itself regardless of their 
view or feelings of this behavior, whereas women have to prepare the food and enjoy 
doing it. This not only helps women affirm their femininity, but it also demonstrates them 
adhering to a gender norm which leads them to be socially desirable. According to Fürst 
(1997), women have the idea that if they confirm their identity, they will be more socially 
desirable. In this scenario, food is the confirming object. As discussed earlier, what one 
eats affects our perceptions of others, influences our projections of ourselves, and induces 
social bonding through food similarities. For example, women are perceived as more 
attractive and feminine when portrayed as eating fewer calories (Young, Mizzau, Mai, 
Sirigaram, & Wilson, 2009).  
Gender Identity 
Food also plays a vital role in the affirmation of gender identity. Fürst (1997) says 
that food shows its relevance to the construction and affirmation of identity in general. 
Newcombe, McCarthy, Cronin, and McCarthy (2012) suggest that “[g]ender does not 
dwell in the person, but resides in the social transactions defined as gendered” (p. 392). 
Traditional gender division of labor confirms gender identity. For women, it could be that 
their identity, as mentioned earlier, and their desirability is so heavily connected to 
cooking and giving food that this explains why women are the face of the kitchen. Food 
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choices serve as gender advertisements (Amiraian & Sobal, 2009) as certain foods are 
seen as masculine or feminine can “boost” each sex respectively. For instance, red meat 
has been found to symbolize a totem of virility and strength for men (Newcombe et al., 
2012). Selectivity of these meals confirms the gendered foods that we make. While 
women alter their food habits to fit the norms of the family and are regarded as more 
involved in food preparation, men shape their food habits in accordance to their roles in 
the household (Newcombe et al., 2012). This verifying that men’s role in the context of 
food is embedded in his expression of his identity and the status of his relationship label 
(i.e. single, cohabitating, married) and impacts what they eat and choose to supply. 
Ultimately, preparation and consumption of these meals expresses and affirms one’s 
gender.  
Threats to Identity 
The traditional gender division of labor is a confirmation of gender identity that 
confirms masculinity or femininity. A reason why women are still the primary cooks in 
the household may reflect a confirmation of feminine gender identity, in the same way 
that the division of the domestic labor may be a matter of male confirmation of 
masculinity. Women’s prevalence as the main cook in the household, providing routine 
edible “gifts” for the ones they care about is intertwined with their identity. Daniels, 
Glorieux, Minnen, and van Tienoven (2012) state that women assign themselves the 
domestic task to relieve and avoid feelings of guilt, especially those who are unemployed. 
Although most women desire it, men interjecting themselves in the kitchen pose a threat 
to feminine identity. This expresses that women may unconsciously hesitate to give up 
their role in the kitchen as it is part of their identity.  
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 Women cook to please men and alter their food choices and grocery selections 
because of a man’s preferences. When in families, men cook when the mother/wife is 
absent, preparing meals that would typically be “improper” or similar to the nutritional 
value of snacks. In a study done by Newcombe et al., (2012), men repeatedly stated “’my 
wife’” or ‘the wife’” in response to who cooks and prepares the meal but constantly 
confirmed their help was “something a man would do”. This shows that the male’s 
identity is based on their mentality of food/food preparation and their detachment from 
domestic labor while reasserting the female’s power in the kitchen. In the context of food, 
the male affirms his identity by being financially and resourcefully responsible for the 
meals; while the female affirms her identity by taking full responsibility for managing 
and producing the meals. As long as both are fulfilling their duties and not switching 
roles, there is no threat to their gendered identities.  
Food’s Role in Romance 
 While a prominent feature in our daily lives, food also reaches into our romantic 
lives as well. As mentioned with the exploration of concepts such as food sharing and 
dating scripts, the analysis of food on an intimate level suggests more importance than its 
basic evolutionary needs. Food remains a silent yet important component that greets us at 
each level of interpersonal relationships.  
Courtship 
 Food is a common norm romantically that is seen through dates and shared 
meals. Courtship feeding also known as “nuptial feeding” is “the intentional sharing [of 
food] that can play a role in mating or bonding (Alley, Brubaker, & Fox, 2013). This 
phenomenon is not unique to humans and occurs frequently amongst other species. For 
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example, studies have looked at their concept with the flycatcher. Courtship feeding, in 
the case of the flycatcher, is used as a way to help pregnant females and increase fitness 
for the males. While examining these animals and this phenomena, application of this 
demonstrates that this is done to provide nutritional care; whereas, in humans, this may 
exclusively signal sexual interest (Alley et al., 2013). Intentional food sharing also 
affords information about the provider—display of their willingness and ability to 
provide. Hence, this explains why food may be indicative of attraction or romantic 
intention. Although this may not necessarily be true, it should at least create impressions 
of attraction and intimacy.  
Dating 
Expanding the earlier discussion of dating scripts, specifically dating scripts, 
literature has shown that it is typical of people to take out a romantic interest out to eat 
and/or prepare treats (e.g. cookies, brownies) or meals (e.g. breakfast, dinner). It is here 
that we gain more of an intimate and personal relationship. As stated by Amiraian and 
Sobal (2009), dating is the participation of individuals in a common activity to interact, 
strengthen the relationship further, and evaluate each other as potential spouses. The 
common activity being either going out to eat for men or cooking for women. Food then 
begins to become romantically charged when dating someone. In dating, the man is 
typically described as the initiator, the planner, and the economic provider of the date 
while the woman is seen as the emotional facilitator (Bartoli & Clark, 2006). Food 
consumption is an important part of dating because it creates, strengthens, and maintains 
social bonds (Amiraian & Sobal, 2009). This is shown for both men and women 
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respectively when they provide or prepare meals for a romantic interest and demonstrates 
that food is an essential component in all stages of relationships.  
Maintaining Versus Initiating 
Looking at the social context of food, it could be argued that there are two reasons 
for preparing and providing food—maintenance of an established relationship or hopeful 
initiation of a new relationship. For example, relationship development, often seen as a 
gender-specific role for women, and sexual initiation, often seen as a gender-specific role 
for men, have not been consistently examined in prior research (Bartoli & Clark, 2014). 
In the Wade et al. (2009) study of sex differences on thoughts of prototypical love acts, it 
was revealed that “…love evolved in order to get and maintain a commitment” (p. 301).  
While it is still exploratory research, implementing food and cooking in the relationship 
hints at why one would feel the need to do so. There are four motivational reasons for 
cooking according to Daniels, Glorieux, Minnen, and van Tienoven (2012): obligation 
(i.e. I had to/have to), sense of duty (i.e. to please others), necessity (i.e. it is necessary in 
order to be able to do something else), and pleasure (i.e. the pleasure or the enjoyment the 
activity provides). The four motivations stem off of the foundational two, maintenance 
and initiation, in that they demonstrate the agenda of the interested party pursuing the 
romantic interest. Anything other than cooking for pleasure reveals that food is seen as a 
chore (e.g., creates the notion of “it’s what I’m supposed to do”) and labels one’s 
relationship status. Food, in this context, is a tool or mechanism to secure or maintain a 
relationship and fuel social bonds, not just a resource that fuels our body. 
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Current Study  
The current research study stands to examine the prevalence of food and its role in 
romantic relationships. Initially, our study was meant to investigate the adage “a way to a 
man’s heart” by identifying if food played a key aspect in attraction and hooking a 
relationship. However, after reading through the available literature our team found out 
that this connection between food and relationships is predominately an uninvestigated 
topic in the literature. Due to this limited supply of background information, our study 
stands to be exploratory rather than empirical. The present study focuses on the meaning, 
role, and social motives people ascribe to food. We divided our predictions and research 
questions into two sections: the gendered perceptions and actions surrounding food and 
societies' opinions, stigmas, and practices with food. 
The principle aim of this paper is to offer insight into the meaning of food in 
relation to dating and the maintenance of romantic relationships. Additionally, we wish to 
clarify whether there are significant differences between males and females according to 
the social contexts of food. 
Method 
Participants 
 Participants were 68 adults employed at a small community college in the 
southern region of the Unites States (enrollment ~ 4,000 students). Seventeen people’s 
data was deleted due to either improper completion of survey (n = 9) or an unanswered 
demographics section (n = 8) After assessing the demographics of the remaining 51 
participants, we decided to excluded five female participants as they were the only ones 
to select “single” or “casually dating (e.g. ‘talking’)” since the majority of our sample 
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were in committed and long-term relationships. The final sample consisted of 13 male 
and 38 female participants ranging in age from 18 to over 55 with a self-reported marital 
status as seriously dating (n = 4), cohabitating (n = 2), engaged (n = 1), and married (n = 
39). The majority of participants identified as Caucasian (89.1 %). The remaining 
participants identified as African American (8.7 %) or preferred not to answer (2.2 %). 
Most respondents were college educated acquiring as high as a doctorate. All participants 
were entered in a raffle drawing to receive one of seven gift-cards to an online retailer.  
Measures and Procedures 
            This study used the online survey site, Qualtrics, for data collection. The survey 
distributed was a compilation of questions that looked at participants’ romantic history, 
sociodemographic background, and their own associations with food (i.e. romantically, 
recreationally, and/or for nutritive intake).  
           Prospective participants were given a recruitment letter via their campus mailbox 
that provided a brief explanation of the study as well as instructions on how to 
participate. To access the survey, participants had to type the survey’s link into their 
desired browser. Participants were presented a consent from as the first screen of the 
survey which also required him or her to confirm their age of 18 or older by clicking a 
box. The participant could not progress on if the box was not clicked.   
           The first set of questions pertained to a vignette. Participants were randomly 
assigned by the program to one of two cooking vignettes where either John (male) or 
Kim (female) prepared and provided a meal. Participants were then supplied questions 
about the nature of the character’s relationship (“What is the status of John and Kim’s 
relationship?”), character’s motivational behind his or her actions (“What was [their] 
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motivation for cooking?”), and the meal prepared and consumed by both parties 
(“…[W]hat was the meal the [he or she] made?”).  
             There were a total of 204 items of questions or statements on the survey. There 
were 10 items about their beliefs about food and rating it on a 7-point Likert scales 
labeled 1 = Very untrue of what I believe to 7 = Very true of what I believe. An example 
question asked was “I believe it is socially acceptable for a man to cook for a potential 
romantic partner.” We also questioned participants about societal stigmas regarding food 
and cooking (8 items), e.g. “On a first date, a man should take a woman out to eat a nice 
dinner.”, and gathered their level of agreement using a 7 point Likert scale (1 = Strongly 
disagree to 7 = Strongly agree). The last portion of the survey contained questions 
regarding age, sex, race, where they grew up regionally, education levels, religious and 
political affiliations, and sexual orientation which made up 10 items. (See appendix A for 
a complete copy of the survey). 
Participants then completed the approximately 30-minute survey. In each section, 
the instructions expressed that the participant be completely honest when answering. 
Once the survey was complete, participants had the choice of entering themselves in a 
raffle drawing. The survey was open and available to access for a week.  
Results  
Social Stigmas  
 To determine the norms and beliefs surrounding food, we ran a descriptive test as 
shown in Table 1. Our study found that beliefs towards food in terms of social 
appropriateness are deemed agreeable. Most people believe that it is acceptable for a 
woman to cook or bake for a romantic partner and/or a potential romantic partner. 
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However, based on our participant’s responses, there was a discrepancy between the 
social appropriateness of women paying for a date as participants rated it as neither 
disagree or agree. In terms of romantic partners and potential romantic partners, most 
people believed it to be ok for a man to cook, bake, or pay for a date. It was interesting to 
note that out of 11 items, participants only selected strongly agree for the appropriateness 
of men cooking for a romantic partner. In terms of participant’s viewpoints on established 
food norms, most were ranked as either disagreeable or strongly disagreeable. Those 
rankings were true except for the statement of men’s obligation to take women out to eat 
on a first date as most people agree to this. Most people disagreed with the statement that 
men should not bake for a woman as well as men should not be in the kitchen. The idea 
that women should be in the kitchen is outdated is agreed upon and is further confirmed 
as most people disagree the idea that women should be the primary cooks in the 
household. The notion that men should be the main providers in the household was rated 
as neither disagree nor agree. 
 We were also interested in to see if certain meal times suggested romantic interest 
versus others as well as if it mattered if the meal was cooked or bought. We used a paired 
samples t-test to analyze our questions as shown in Table 2. There was significance for 
each meal time and who was cooking or buying the meals for each meal time. Most 
people agreed on some scale from somewhat agree to strongly agree that if food cooked 
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner it is indicative of romantic interest. When someone buys 
food for any of these meal times is was rated as neutral in terms of indicating romantic 
interest. The overall perception someone of cooking and buying meals at any time is 
indicative of romantic feelings. 
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Vignette 
 The main purpose of our vignette was to see the relevance of food in interpersonal 
relationship as perceived through a vague yet intimate scenario. Our initial chi-square 
goodness-of-fit analysis demonstrated that the overall perception of the character’s 
relationship was either casually dating or seriously dating (χ2(2, N = 46) = 2.09, p = 
.000). Based on a chi-square analyses of independence (Table 3), there was significantly 
more male participants than female to view the couple’s status as serious dating. Chi-
squares did not reveal significant differences between men and women and the gender of 
the cook as they were indifferent about relationship status based off which character was 
cooking the meal. 
To address the motivational practices of food with others, we calculated chi-
square analyses presented in Table 4. Our results revealed that there are multiple 
motivations for cooking.  Motivations such as celebration of a special occasion, 
romantically interested, wanting to have sex, demonstrating that they can provide, or it is 
preferable to the individual to cook versus going to a restaurant all proved to be 
significant. There was no statistically significance of having motivations such as wanting 
to do something nice for your partner, simply liking to cook, wanting to demonstrate to 
the partner that they can cook, or because their partner expects them to cook. 
Using those above mentioned motives, we ran a chi-square of independence 
analysis to see if there were gender differences in motives displayed in Table 4. There 
was only significance with the motive of demonstrating to the partner they can provide. 
Men and women did not differ in the other motives and motivations as they proved 
insignificant in terms of gender differences. 
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Discussion 
 This study explored the implications of food in social contexts specifically in 
intimate, interpersonal relationships. The motivational purposes of food in relationships 
and the perception of food being a vital component of romantic relationships have 
relatively been unexplored. Overall, our research questions regarding social stigmas and 
the sex differences seen were supported. We found that food is heavily connected to 
dating and relationships. These results are consistent with the theories and suggestions 
made earlier from previous literature which suggest that beyond our physiological need 
for food, food is a way to bond and provides social companionships.  
We found that social stigmas do exist with food and are still viewed as true and 
upheld by the majority. Our analyses of food belief and food norms produced expected 
results with what previous literature has suggested (Fürst, 1997).  The beliefs targeted 
towards women were different in men in that while it is agreed that women can cook for 
a romantic interest, it was not favorable for her to pay for a date with a romantic interest 
nor potential romantic interest. This finding suggests that women are still not allowed to 
take the provisionary role in relationships when trying to suggest romantic interest 
hinting at women wanting to be social desirable and appearing feminine. It is safe to say 
that the reason why the results of food beliefs and food norms stayed true is partially 
because most participants are from the south where it is typical men are head of 
household, have these structured cooking practices in their homes, and grew up in homes 
where women take a more passive role and men a more provisional, financial responsible 
role. The results of the old adage “the way to a man’s heart is through his stomach” 
suggested that food is apart of a relationship but not so much in the way that it “hooks” 
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the relationship. The idea that women should know how to cook versus a man was 
disagreed upon demonstrating the the traditional gender roles ascribe to food and cooking 
are no longer existing in the household. The neutral rating of some of these beliefs can 
infer that while the individual may not feel that way, they may possibly act according to 
the belief or norm because it was how they were raised, what they saw growing up and 
now do, or wanting and acting accordingly to be socially appropriate and desirable.  
We thought that certain meal times would be romantically charged and that was 
supported. Our findings suggest that cooking is an indicator of emotional involvement 
and romantic interest, and that, someone cooking or buying a meal either at breakfast, 
lunch, or dinner can indicate romantic feelings. Although there was a higher frequency 
rate for dinner, all meal times were perceived relatively the same and significant which 
suggests that food can indicate romantic interest at anytime whether cooking or buying 
the meal for either gender. While the majority agreed that all the meal times that were 
romantically charged, one could attribute that reasoning to the time of when those meals 
are made and what happens before and after those meals: dinner, at nighttime, and 
breakfast, early in the morning. When cooking, you are cooking in the privacy of your 
home or some intimate, isolated place versus receiving food in a public place. This 
suggesting that maybe it is not the food itself but the intimate nature of the time and 
setting of the meal being prepared. The neutral standings towards someone buying a meal 
and the favorable responses of someone cooking a meal hints at the disconnect of labor of 
the meal and personality. In terms of women, we believe that the main reason it was so 
agreed upon that the women buying a meals was so favorable is because it is out of the 
norm for women to purchase meals hinting the emotional involvement and attachment to 
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the eating mate as someone she sees as more than friends. We can conclude that anytime 
a meal is prepared or provided free of charge that it is welcomed and warranted.  
 Our thought that the analyses of others would provide us results about the 
motivational practices of food as well as perceived relationships status when cooking for 
someone was supported. Our study found that there are motives for cooking and can 
indicate, suggest, or relay our feelings, interest, and/or or emotional involvement. It was 
significant that there were multiple motives of cooking which confirms that food is more 
than just for provider of nutritional supplement but a way to communicate how we are 
feeling, express gratitude or relief. We can also see this in what we listed as possible 
motives for participants to select from. While all of those things are what we see in our 
own day to day lives. Previous literature, specifically evolutionary theory and social 
exchange theory in the past, does show that there are motives ascribed to food that benefit 
ourselves as we feel entitled to because of we we seen growing up (Furst, 1997; Jackson, 
Kleiner, Geist, & Celbulko, 2011; Pettijohn, Ahmed, & Pettijohn, ,2012). As we begin to 
isolate certain motives, we noticed a trend between the motives that were significant and 
those not. From that we concluded that food is more of a motive for others than 
ourselves. This demonstrated that yes, we cook because we need to eat, but we also cook 
for the social aspect surrounding food. As suggested by Clark, Shaver, and Abrahams 
(2009), we don’t cook for ourselves; we cook for others because we like them, we 
appreciate them, et cetera. The interesting fact of all of these motives is that while they 
suggest that these motives are for other people not ourselves, they are all intimate in that 
the motives are not seen to be done with a group of people. That demonstrates the 
intimate nature of food in a social context, that food does play an intimate role in 
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interpersonal relationships, and that food can suggest romantic interest. There was a 100 
percent selection of no to the motive of partner expecting them to cook. The fact that no 
one voted the partner to expected them to cook reiterates the outdated perception of 
assigned and mandatory gender roles and tasks.  
We found that most believe that cooking indicates at least some romantic 
involvement or a relationship more than friends as majority thought of John and Kim’s 
relationship as “casually dating”. This finding demonstrates that food is romantically 
charged and, in the case of the characters in the vignette, although possibly friends, the 
act of cooking for someone suggests romantic feelings; thus, the majority perceiving that 
someone cooking food for another person is because they are at least dating. This 
suggests that one can do it as friends, but it is viewed as hinting at something else such as 
romantic interest. It is interesting to note that male participants perceived the characters’ 
relationship as seriously dating. This implies that men view cooking for a romantic 
partner as something you do while in an established relationship. This hints at our 
question about gender and motivational purpose of cooking: initiation or maintenance. 
Men’s suggestion of John and Kim’s relationship as seriously dating could be directed at 
our initial thought that men cook to maintain their relationship whereas women cook to 
initiate or hook hence their impression that they were causally dating.  
When assessing the vignette characters’ motivational purpose for cooking, it was 
found that they did it because they were romantically interested in the person invited to 
eat over. The participants’ responses to motive of cooking because they are romantically 
interested suggests that food is a tool to hook not maintain. Before a relationship, we are 
proving for ourselves, when we get in a relationship, we are providing for others. Food is 
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a that something that we can provide for others without a wedding ring or serious 
commitment to indicate how we feel. Previous research has suggested that we prefer to 
cook for others because we will be in the presence of others (Daniels, Glorieux, Minnen 
& van Tienoven, 2012), hence our claim that food helps with social bonds. While that is 
true, it is something to be said that someone cooks a meal solely for just one person and 
our study has exposed this. When looking at each character gender’s motive for cooking, 
there was only one motive that was significant—cooking to demonstrate to the partner 
that they can provide—as it was suggested that women do not do this and this is 
something specifically reserved for men. It is interesting to note that previous literature 
did not define men’s provisionary role as cooking but just displaying and providing 
resources needed (Wade, Auer, & Roth, 2009). Our results show that women are not 
cooking to provide but maybe to demonstrate cooking ability. We did come close to 
seeing significance in the motive of wanting to do something nice for your partner. 
Exactly half said that John did not cook to do something nice for Kim as some showed 
support of Kim doing this for John. This shows that we may have multiple motives, but 
for men, it is still a selfish benefit for cooking and a need to get something out of cooking 
for someone—maybe the partner demonstrating their capabilities and/or confirming 
feelings.  
Conclusions, Limitations, and Future Research 
 Overall, our analyses suggested that the theories of food context in interpersonal 
relationships were useful for understanding food appropriateness in romantic 
relationships. Food is a component of relationships. Its’ importance and relevance, we do 
not concisely know. What this exploratory study did demonstrate is that food is more 
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than a nutritional benefit in that it creates and maintains social bonds and indicates, 
relays, and suggests a person’s feelings. We can also conclude that when by ourselves, 
we just utilize food as a nutritional supplement; when in the presence of others, we get 
not only the nutritious benefits but the social interaction and engagement that lead to 
social bonds, in this case, some sort of romantic involvement. This paper has highlighted 
the complexity of food in modern, romantic relationships.  
An implication of food pertaining to relationships is that these practices of using 
food as a tool in the relationship may continue into long-term relationships (e.g. 
cohabitation and marriage). Consumption of foods and cooking are early indicators of 
prolonged romantic relationships all of which assert the life trajectory with food to single 
meals to family meals (Amiraian &Sobal, 2009).  
Several limitations that existed in this study may have prevented us from seeing 
strong results. One primary limitation was our sample size being extremely small that any 
statistical significance found or common belief amongst participants held no statistical 
power. If we had at least the size we were initially trying to recruit as well as a more 
diverse range of participants, we could accurately test the beliefs and compared that to 
the sociodemographic of the respondents. Perhaps if we would have recruited from other 
institutions in different areas, we would have strengthened our tests and analysis because 
that would have allowed us to add in variables such as their demographics. Also, majority 
of of participants were college educated which studies have shown are more liberal than 
their counterparts. While relying upon attraction theories and assess food in the context of 
dating scripts and domestic labor, it was not truly connected to our initial concentration 
about the why—to initiate or to maintain a relationship and whether or not during the 
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initiation trail it is used to signify romantic interest. Thirdly, our survey lacked 
appropriate questions and response choices. We did not address all possible religious 
affiliations or interject questions that represented what what we were fully researching. 
Also, how we framed and worded certain questions effected our analyses of it later and 
even participant’s responses. Another limitation that we experienced was the availability 
and way the participants interacted with the survey. The survey was done on personal 
time and not by coming to a lab to participate. If placed in a controlled setting, 
participants would be more inclined to finish the entire survey. As stated in the methods 
section of this paper, we had to delete the data of 17 people due to incomplete or 
improper survey completion.   
 In conclusion, this study provided initial understanding about the social context of 
food, but future research is needed to confirm these results and expand knowledge about 
the role food and cooking play in interpersonal and romantic relationships. More research 
is required to accommodate the complex range of associations with food and to 
acknowledge the generational as well as regional perceptions of food meaning what is 
cooked, who cooks, and if there is a temporal context associated with food. While this 
study is quantitative, empirical experimental and qualitative studies on this topic can 
contribute to truly creating a clear and concise idea of food, cooking, and relationships. 
This exploratory study not only opens the gate to new knowledge about food and vaguely 
reiterates the gendered normative behaviors assigned pre- and during relationships, but 
offers a foundation for future research and analyses of why, what, and how food is 
interjected into relationships.  
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Table 1 Mean Values, Standard Deviations, and Maximum and Minimums for Participant Overall 
Evaluations of Food Norms and Beliefs 
Descriptive Statistics 
  Min Max M SD 
Food Beliefs      
I believe it is acceptable for a woman to cook for a romantic 
partner. 
 5 7 6.39 .61 
I believe it is a socially acceptable for a woman to pay for a date 
with a romantic partner. 
 1 7 4.67 1.87 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a woman to cook for a 
potential romantic partner. 
 4 7 6.04 .82 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a woman to bake for a 
potential romantic partner. 
 4 7 6.02 .83 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a woman to pay for a date with 
a potential romantic partner. 
 1 7 4.49 1.88 
I believe it is acceptable for a man to cook for a romantic partner.  4 7 6.33 .60 
I believe it is a socially acceptable for a man to pay for a date with a 
romantic partner. 
 5 7 6.53 .55 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a man to cook for a potential 
romantic partner. 
 4 7 6.20 .73 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a man to bake for a potential 
romantic partner. 
 3 7 6.07 .92 
I believe it is socially acceptable for a man to pay for a date with a 
potential romantic partner. 
 4 7 6.44 .73 
I believe it is acceptable for a woman to cook for a romantic 
partner. 
 5 7 6.39 .61 
Food Norms      
On a first date, a man should take a woman out to eat a nice dinner.  1 7 4.72 1.43 
Men should not bake for women.  1 6 2.09 1.13 
Men should not be in the kitchen.  1 7 1.67 1.23 
The idea that women should do the cooking in a relationship is 
outdated. 
 1 7 5.50 1.39 
Women should be the primary cook in the household.  1 7 3.15 1.83 
Men should be the main providers in the household (e.g., bringing 
home the bacon). 
 1 7 3.57 1.99 
The way to a man's heart is through his stomach.  1 7 4.35 1.84 
It is more important for women to know how to cook than it is for a 
man. 
 1 7 3.15 1.92 
Valid N (listwise) 44     
Note. 1 = Strongly Disagree, 7 = Strongly Agree. 
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Table 2     Descriptive Statistics and t-test Results for Food’s Suggestion of Romantic Interest at         
Certain Meal Times and Each Gender’s Perception of This 
 Someone Cooks  Someone Buys  95% CI for Mean 
Difference 
  
Outcome M SD  M SD n t df 
Breakfast 5.28 1.28  4.13 1.39 46 -1.60, -0.70 -5.14*** 45 
Female 4.18 1.45  5.21 1.43 33 -1.59, -0.47 -3.77** 32 
Male 5.46 .78  4.00 1.29 13 -2.30, -0.62 -3.79** 12 
Lunch 4.89 1.27  4.20 1.49 46 -0.16, 0.02 -5.02*** 45 
Female 4.97 1.40  4.24 1.60 33 1.09, -0.37 -4.14*** 32 
Male 4.69 .95  4.08 1.19 13 -1.08, 0.15 -2.89* 12 
Dinner 5.39 1.26  4.91 1.35 46 0.55, 0.83 -3.28** 45 
Female 5.36 1.39  5.00 1.44 33 -0.71, -0.02 -2.17* 32 
Male 5.46 .88  4.69 1.11 13 -1.43, -0.11 -2.59* 12 
Sex of participant = a Female, b Male 
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. 
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Table 3      Chi-square of Independence of Sex Differences in Interpretation of Scenario Character’s 
Relationship Status 
 Relationship Status of John and Kim   
 Friends  Casually Dating (e.g. “talking”)  
Seriously 
Dating 
  
 n %  n %  n % χ2 p 
Gender of Cook           
Male    3 6.5  18 39.1  5 10.9 3.56 .17 Female 0 3  18 39.1  2 4.3 
Gender of Participant           
Male    0 0  8 17.4  5 10.9 8.26 .02 
Female 3 6.5  28 60.9  2 4.3   
Note.  
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Table 4    Chi-square Goodness-of-fit analyses of Scenario Motives 
 Yes  No   
Measure n %  n % χ2 p 
Multiple Motives 35 76.1  11 23.9 12.5 <.001 
Wants to celebrate special occasion 3 6.5  43 93.5 34.8 <.001 
Wants to show partner they can cook 26 56.5  20 43.4 0.78 ns 
Is romantically interested in the partner 32 69.6  14 30.4 7.04 .008 
Likes to cook 24 52.2  22 47.8 0.09 ns 
Wants to have sex 1 2.2  45 97.8 42.1 <.001 
Wants to do something nice for partner 28 60.9  18 39.1 2.17 ns 
Show partner they can provide 8 17.4  38 82.6 19.6 <.001 
Partner expects them to cook 0 0  46 1 ------- ------- 
Prefers to cook (vs. restaurant) 9 19.6  37 80.4 17.0 <.001 
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Table 5      Chi-square of Independence analyses of Scenario Motives for Each Character’s Gender 
 Yes  No   
Measure n %  n % χ2 p 
Motives        
Wants to celebrate special occasion        
 Kim 2 4.3  18 39.1 
.70 ns 
John 1 2.2  25 54.3 
Wants to show partner they can cook        
Kim 14 30.4  6 13.0 2.62 ns John 12 26.1  14 30.4 
Is romantically interested in the partner        
Kim 8 17.4  12 26.1 1.53 ns John 6 13.0  20 43.5 
Likes to cook        
Kim 11 23.9  9 19.6 .11 ns John 13 28.3  13 28.3 
Wants to have sex        
Kim 0 0  20 43.5 .79 ns John 1 2.2  25 54.3 
Wants to do something nice for partner        
Kim 12 26.1  5 10.9 2.97 ns John 13 28.3  13 28.3 
Show partner they can provide        
Kim 0 0  20 43.5 7.45 .006 John 8 17.4  18 39.1 
Prefers to cook (vs. restaurant)        
Kim 6 13.0  14 30.4 2.45 ns John 3 6.5  23 50 
Gender of cook = a Kim, b John 
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